ANAGRAM QUIZ 13

ANIL
Perth, Australia

1. Men caper for me, prance for Man perforce.  (11)
2. Nails “type”, or tips any role-play tries on. (11)
3. Hi/lo shopper, hoper, polish hipper holos. (11)
4. Home was in rug? (blanket coverage) (5|7)
5. A less pure leer up ass ere up lass? (9)
6. Find more mined for fore-mind. (8)
7. Red sore scale rode Mr. Calm. (6|5)
8. Wit n’ karma > wit man Ark. (4 5)
9. ace plant place, nat’al cap net (8)
10. th’ least, th’ lates, th’ stale (3 4)
11. I bend, toe. “It be done!” (8)
12. Sad men’s DNA mess? (7)
13. One’s moss-silent. (6|4|4)
14. It’s end is insisted. (6 2!)
15. Pace… Tie. …Trip. (11)
16. (Else a one music.) (13)
17. “taut” senses [pun] (10)
18. in range ‘n’ gainer (7)
19. Ye hold Mom. (2 3 4)
20. Section pie __. (4 6)
21. shoot + plp shot (6)
22. “Is mess, pits!” (10)
23. Sion’s Army, I. (10)
24. ‘pore-spit’ rain (12)
25. banish polite (2|10)
26. mal-egomania (11)
27. Gun-rain, say. (10)
28. Try ChairMa. (10)
29. halter o’ hop (4 6)
30. Is “Dear I, …” (7)
31. … until acme (9)
32. I bleed nil. (2|7)
33. cut flat use (10)
34. hit a co-bed (9)
35. my tea pal (8)
36. drain (5)